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We have ben addliiK to our of Hull until
with the pail arrivals, It a of very creations.

r:

storo always nnd of- - jh'bmbi t " .'.. ,.,
fi'is the very with prices In. tw g--

A showing of Head and and a most col-

lection of and ornaments.

ready for your Inspection.

NEWS.

iy Bpwclal mwvtlni of Paclflo
Udxa No. 60, A. P. & A.
M, this evening. Work In

V the V. ('. diaree. Vlslllmr

i brethren welcoma.

The lle.l Safely llaio- r-
Nciw on market la the

You run et them st V. K.

ishureis, tlm man, 1ST

( oi:iiiiiTi'!ul (3 M) Hllil

rrrehrd n Car of Iluimlen
You are Invltetl to call aethe

1012 no H. A s,m.

lli'iteri Piuniblng Conininj .

Will move In their new building on
Clirmeki't between
and CtiU'.merelat streets alxmt the
flrrt of March. 1 3-61

Nelh- e-
I'uiilel Slinprion, of Calirornla In at

tlm Collage loi, to
. . h ), i rut wlib any !luimon q

tilts part of tha roultlrjr In ruferwire
to fiiunly eonuiK'tinn..

A.

You alone SX
failinr.s of your eyes. Ihcacn-in;;- s,

the soiencss and tho mis-

ty, vision.

YOU ALONE have the
to change them to preserve
themar.d enjoy them to full
I mmlmttlna hrr la Ihnrnusrh, m

nur piliri wlthla of all.

A.
cncriTSusr

No. Nwth rHiwrnlal fit
(!rJ or.)

FUut t.S. Kiarn, I It I

Fownes' Gloves, Royal White Waists, Best Quality Notions and Dress rmdings.

Here are the Winning Numbers thus far in our Free Gift Giving Event

VUlled

Townsvnd

Commeri-la- l

No. 5483 Dressing Comb ......Given to Mrs. Jennie Cleveland 1396 North 4th street

No. 3234 Velvet Handba? .....Given Mrs, G, A. McKay 1125 Waller street

No, 2466 Man's Fine Hat Given to Miss Nellie Copley 1 155 Marion street

No. 2314 Ladies' Silk Hosiery Given to Mrs. 0. Holverso.i 825 N. Cottage street

No, 2327 Man's $20,00 Suit . to Miss Nona Imus 744 Cottage street

No, Hat Pin
T .'.....'...Given J, H. Gantenbeh 696 N. Cottage street

A new drawing every two days. you have no number, get one at the store and

Advance Spring

Ladies' and Misses' Suits

No ReservecSeless 20V-

High-grad- e tailor-mad- e iulUln the new shades for spring

guaranteed atln lined coats; popular, styllsU skirts. Every, iutt ,
tieutitifully and the beat and moat popular fab-

ric and weaves are Incorporated suits.

You'll surely appreciate one of at such a big reduction from
regulnr prlcea. Compare quality, style and prices with

and you'll buy at the "Good Goods Store."

Remember, One-Fift- h Uss than prlcea on Ladles' and

Misses'

A $35.00 Suit at $28.00

A $25.00 Suit at $20.00, etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE

New Fabrics and Dress Trimmings

aldready large liirge stock Dress and Fabrics
now, wek's presents vast array all the lutoat

Bulum's largKNt shows the moat assortments j. frwia vfmnmmimm

widest low thrown R tPAX 1mjt

new Spangles, Fringe Hull Trimmings, beautiful
gurnltures fancy dress

All

the Hoxto-biiid- e.

ImrncHH South
atreet. $100.

Ju-- t
and

new I'ohle

atret't Liberty

ami

McCtilloch

power

tho

(he rrarh

McCulloch

CC:c

Offerings

made
these

these
other

Bulls.

Albany

1'iaiK and Louis
spent yesterday In Albany.

to

Given
to

If

All

Ruyes

F.tlxn Tools

The beat In the market. Allkluds
In stock at ,1. A. Patterson', 2H.'

(North street.

Fine

1731 Mrs.

finished.

regular

aclw-tlim- i

Diamond

Wall Paper.
Still In (lie market will) a lnro

supply of wall paper at very reaaon-nlil- e

prices. , J. A. I'atteinou, 3nr.

Nirlh Commercial street.

New Floor fr llrhlue
I'laiikliiK Is behiR piled up on tho

Hmith 1'oiiuue.rclal tre't brlilKe
aeroHS Mill Creek, and that blirstruc-tti- r

will muni liiwe an entirely new

floor.

Lnnre( Itetallers lu 1', S.
Why shouldn't you Kl hotter val-

ued from Grand Culon Tea Co.?

I'lione 9 liH or (Mine to store It N.

Commorelal. ('. M, UiekwiMMl, agent.

They All 1st It- -'
You ran . everybody with a

packnito of "CrUptle." Why? lte
euuiM they are himhI to eat and they

are wholesome.

Yoit Want Unilnw Shades
On that new house of yours. Come

In, ha them In all sites. J, A.

!V.;,m, ' in orHl Commercial
st riL

How Aloiul Veur llelhes
When you want them cleaned

Ii'i.s.-,h- I. Jt call at 441 Ctirl
sliwt. or phone Ma'.ii ;U!0. We will

ll lor and deliver them.

tiraiil Carhy

Umt out In the lint city election,
hut that muki no difference, It.

all others, thy world will move

jalont smoothly and all ar .erfe't!y
Hail"H,'d when smoklttK a I Corona
H.

I'er Kellwhle Crc'rh'
Call at our ston, Ul South Com-

mercial strtvt, or phone Ul. To be
sure of KcttlnK brNd, pl-- your or-

der tarty In the day. We can u.
more poultry.

After l'erty Veart
I'anlel tilmpson, of fcn Jose, Cal.,

Is la the rlty for short visit to
friends and relatives, after au almenc
of 40 year. It (a looking (or ). II
Simpson, whom h has not aeen In this
long tiuie.

join the merry throng. It's all absolutely free.

574th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE
High crocheted Bed Spreads "at 98c each.

These are of good weight, nice designs and generous size; two yards
wide. WKPNKSDAY ONLY, eiith: i. IWc

WINK SOU) 11KKOIIE 8iSO . SEE WIXDOW DISPLAY
complete and

' yVT-- Vm

CITY

wUliea

and

like

The Season Is Comlntf Aninnd .
'' ,

For outd(Mir work. We have a
Rood line of tools for all purpose
Cull on uh. J. A. Patterson, 2 HO

North Commercial street.

Hunk at 'Independence
Articles of were filed

today with Secretary of State Olcott
by tho Farmer' State Hank of Inde-

pendence. The rupltal stock Is desig-

nated na $:',,il0, and the Incorporators
are J .J. Kenton, A. L. Spelling and C.

V. Irvine.

May Sueur lu Votes
According to a doclslon of Attornoy-(.cuern- l

Crawford, voters who full to
register for Ihe primaries mny swear
their votes In under the taw, Just the
same as at the geuerul election. The
opinion Is lu answer (o an Inquiry
made by W. C. Ilateniun, County clerk
of Wallowa county. The attorney-generu- l

says that any voter fulling to
regluler for the primaries may swear
In his vote by using blank A.

Huiin't at Lebanon
A iwrty of Salem people, Consisting

of Dr. It. K. Pound and wtfe, Mr. Mary
Lela, of the Hex studio, and W. A.

Iliillork, state manager of the Year
man, were gueats at a banquet and re-

ception given by the Yeoman lodae of
Lebanon Saturday evsulna A !!d
program was rendered by local talent,
and every one had a splendid, time,
(iiieats were present from most, of the
surrounding towns, and party of II
came down from Portland.

SAVE THE PIECES

when you have an accident
with your slisscs, we can re-

place theni; no sending away,
we rind our ow n lenses.

Chas. H Hinges
Stt Spelll.

Nfit dcr la I1, 8. Dank Building.

,;''nlk il

For Parcels Post (

The business men's lunch at the Ma-- 1

rlon hotel was well attended today,

and It was decided at the next meeting
to have the parcels post hearings be-

fore the congressional committee sum- -

nmrtied, and presented by one of the
members.

1. (.. Shipley Home
U. O. Shipley, of the Shipley com-

pany, returned yesterday from his
Kustern trip, and reports having hud
a very successful business trip. He
saw lots of winter, and, while bring-- '
Ing with him a very bad cold, he Is

glnd to get buck Into Oregon.

A Surprise Party
Following account of a merry stir- -'

prise party was received too late forj
the Saturday 'social page: "Mrs.i
Dora Keeton entertained Friday',
evening la honor of her daughter,)
(.races fifteenth birthday. It was a
vory happy surprise for the young
lady and the evening was spent with
enjoyable gamwi and delicious re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Mlsws Eva Shantx, Kllen
Moore, Madge flalley, Violet Rad-l-

Kiln Dennett, Kldla Una, Vera
Scott, Archie llollx, Raphael Mer-luc-

Clair Drager, llcnry l.audy.
Harry Krescher,. Antlon Schulor.
Otioer uithan, falrt Lifts.

Kiineml Jiollcf
The funeral oT Mrs. II. C. Phnlp.

who dll Siindy morning at her late
home on Rural avenue, will be held
Tuesday at 3 p. m., at the Cnltel
Ksatigellsilcal church on Cottage
atreH. Interment In Uv Mlsnlon
cemetery. Mrs. Phelps was well
known nmong a large number of
friends. She has been an Invalid for
a long time.

Police Court News

Police court had a good grist of busi-

ness this morning. Three of the
genus holoenals translcntlcus were ar-

raigned for plain drunks and disor-
derlies, and tired out of town. One
man from one of the little dry talley
town was also nulled In for getting
Jugged, and paid a Hue Into the rlty
exchequer, which JudR Klgin turned
over to the city treasurer. V. Sum-
mer and Kmery Tucker were arraigned
for shooting up Chinatown with fire-
cracker on Saturday night, disturb-
ing the ponce of the otherwise quietly
relehrailng Orientals, who were bid-
ding farewell to the Manchu 'dynastly.
itid Inaugurating the new republic.

A Suit Sale for

20 o REDUCTION ON

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E

: : CLOTHING : :

Here's where the men have a chance to save on a new suit. Don't

wait, but go to "Meyers" big department store and ask to a suit.
They will spread a great assortment for your selection, and It Is

yours at one-fift- h less than regular price. The assortments contain
serge, cheviots, worsteds and fancy mixtures In a complete range of

colors.

A $30

A $20

mSFJUf

quality

Inrorporatliui

if ' (mrit ATrnJi

Smiles

Suit at

Suit at
Don't hesitate Do Now.

You'll he glad you did.

mimiMltumjmmjnttmtWaSXKmnmUSi

Men

$2400

$16.00 etc.

A New Shipment of Grover Shoes

renowned Ladles' for tender made of pliable leathers, on neat,

scientific lasts; flexible soles. Button styles street

Comfort shoes slippers for home A good collection of styles. Prices from up.

ADVANCE DISPLAY OF SPUING FOOTWEAR.

Pingree Shoes for Ladies. Nettleton Shoes for Men.

Patriotic Dunce at K'Arcy Hull
W'ednesduy, February 21. lie there

or will something. Prizes.

The Benefit Courert
Friday evening at Methodist

church he musical of
season. miss It.

Tickets
benefit concert are on sale

at Commercial store.
served General admission
30c.

Why Tom

it

The world Shoes feet, soft,

easy, and lace for dress and wear.

and wear. $2.

SEE

you miss

the
will the event the

Don't

For the
the book

seats 60c.

If you are laboring under a weight
of woe, or a bad spell of the blues, look
up Tom Muplethorpe, the merry shoe
maker at Meyers'. Tom's usual Quuk
er Oats smile is more pronounced than
ever. It has the Taft smile going
south for slie and it is as contagious
aa smallpox. No, Its not a boy, but a
sister, Mrs. 11. Sundeforth, of Forrest,
Illinois. Tom left her In England 32
years ago, and this Is their first meet-
ing since that long separation. Mrs.
II Sundeforth is visiting "Uncle Tom"
with her and daughter.

Has Well Pluye- d-
"Pald In Full", which has been at

the Grand Opera House once before,
ulaved to a5. .3US5 iaJ mimt u ,)e
matinee. Although second perform-ance- a

at one-nig- stands are aa a
rule not well patronized, thla play
seems to huve a stronger hold on
people than mot of them. The hidi-
ng lady and the part of the old aea
captain were exceptionally strong,
the leading lady fulling down only
when in the lust aet her voice is
pitched so low as to be scarcely aud-
ible back of the orchestra. The com-In- g

of the Jeff n,i Mutt musical
comedy Is looked forward to with
great Interest by play-goer-

' ' n
Yellow Jack ii Board.

Sun Ucgo, FVb I9A(1V(.C
were recel here ln,lu ti,. .....
Rrltlsh ship Akalls has put Into a

Cmt with Ave case of yellow
fexer on board.

Will you worry throiiEh n,.ih...
summer without Ice

FURNISHED

H!CU Tnniu

ROOMS S3 k.v.Illgh atr-e-t. Hr dtjr T

s)

Miff. i

ami.

see

Re

son

FOR SALE. h block, east
and north front, eight-roo- house,
large barn, cement walks; must be
sold. Inquire of owner, 1395 N. Lib-
erty street.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Pekln
duck eggs. Inquire of M. K. Wood-

ward R. F. D. No. 3, box 36.

FOR SALE One Percheron colt; one
Jersey heifer. Inquire M. K.
Woodward, route No. 3, box 3G.

FOR RENT Furnished house, no chil-dre-

Inquire H. W. Thlelaen, 151
N. High Btreet. Phone 139 or 1324.

HOP YARD The noted Gibson hop
yard three-fourt- of mile west of
Salem Steel bridge, not one of the
best but the very best hop yard in
the country, will be Bold at very
reasonable price by II. A. Johnson
4 Co- -

V ANTED A young man to learn the
drug business; must have good
habits and ambition to make good.
Inquire at Fry's drug store, 280 N.
Commercial street, Suleni, Oregon.

rOU 8ALK-Pe- ach seedlings, one year
old. $1.50 per 100. Oregon alraw-herr- y

plants. J2.50 per inoo. F. M.
Wilson, Suleni, route 4. Phone Farm-
ers x3x."i. j

TOR RENT Four un
down smlr. front rooms for house-
keeping, 332 N,)rth rhllrca itrwL

TOR RENT Twn .i, .. . . . .- - n.u lurnisnea
down stairs rooms for housekeep- -

"- - 'onn I'burch street

Copyright Hirt ScfaitTher & Mars

-

,

Journal Want Ads &rl$$ Result

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BCKGHARDT 3t MEREDITH

Resident Agents 885 State Street

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street. Phone Main 813.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K, FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem, Ot

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Kenl Estate ecnrlty.

BECHTEL BYKON

Ul State. Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city Drbnerty. John H.
Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem. Or
egon. Phone 1552. '

, - '

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Bold
Keated

rtlbbon
ItoUer
anrtr.Sla-- 1

8e Sle Before low Do Awythlng

I OlATF. MI IDcrnir, j.

t TnnVrn f1nrvrm, "toblbhed. 1893
Gn my V STOCK

by doing T nLTl1 1? ,our order' you
f--r this Jill TDS Pn,n6 trees nd aa tips
"vera, ZX ,D

WW, hleh
T flvr-ol-d of the rade

Vl,U3 Mch-- Idcllv"
fro'mioclo

Mo r'" WUh you tor Wl Mr,i price

located one-ha- ml!, M,t of .sy,um..

ra.n. Ssbartai 0i ..... . 'BEDEEICI

f. . Salem, Ortft
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